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"ForSomethingbeyondthe
Douglass
Frederick
Battlefield":
and the Struggleforthe Memory
of the CivilWar

David W. Blight
to the claimsof a generousforgetfulness,
Fellowcitizens:I am not indifferent
between
else I mayforget,I shall neverforgetthe difference
but whatever
thosewho foughtforlibertyand thosewho foughtforslavery;betweenthose
who foughtto save the Republicand thosewho foughtto destroyit.
-FrederickDouglass,"DecorationDay,"1894
withtruthin
We fellunderthe leadershipof thosewho wouldcompromise
the past in orderto makepeace in the presentand guide policyin the future.
-W. E. B. Du Bois, BlackReconstruction,
1935
What youhaveas heritage,
Takenowas task;
Forthusyouwill makeit yourown.
-Goethe, Faust, 1808

In thefirst
oftheEmancipation
anniversary
weekofJanuary
1883,on thetwentieth
groupof blackleadersheld a banquetin WashingProclamation,
a distinguished
inmostprominentAfro-American
ton,D.C., to honorthe nineteenthcentury's
forDouglass,
Frederick
Douglass.The banquetwasan actofveneration
tellectual,
of theagingabolitionist's
an acknowledgment
indispensablerolein theCivilWar
toforgehistorical
memory
and an opportunity
celebration,
era,a ritualofcollective
The nearlyfifty
and transmit
it acrossgenerations.
guestscompriseda who'swho
Forthe moment,
of blackleadershipin the middleand late nineteenthcentury.
rivalries
and ideologicaldisputesweresuppressed.Sen. BlancheK. Brucechaired
the event.RobertSmalls, EdwardBlyden,the ReverendBenjaminT. Tanner,
An earlierversion
David W. Blightisassistant
studiesat HarvardUniversity.
professor
ofhistory
and Afro-American
ofthisarticlewasdeliveredat theannualmeetingoftheOrganizationof AmericanHistorians,
Reno,Nev.,March
the authorwishesto thankDaniel Aaron,Susan
and suggestions,
26, 1988. Fortheirmanyhelpfulcriticisms
KarinBeckett,Ira Berlin,RichardBlackett,Randall Burkett,MelvinDixon, David HerbertDonald,
Armeny,
GenevieveFabre,Nathan1. Huggins,MichaelKammen,Alan Levy,Waldo E. Martin,David Thelen,Clarence
fortheJournalofAmericanHistory,
and especiallythemembersof theWorkingGroupon
Walker,thereviewers
HarvardUniversity.
Culture,W. E. B. Du Bois Institute,
Historyand Memoryin Afro-American
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Aftera sumptuousdinner,
stateswererepresented.
stateand sixnorthern
southern
to Douglass,and to nearlyeverymajoraspectofblack
numeroustoastswereoffered
life:to "thecoloredman as a legislator";to "theNegropress";to "theNegroauended the
thor";to "theRepublicanParty";and so forth.Douglasshimselffinally
one ofhisown:to "thespiritof theyoungmen"
joyousroundoftoastsbyoffering
guestshad comeof
bywhomhe wassurrounded.Manyof themostdistinguished
eventhewaritself
and
abolitionism,
slavery,
age onlysincetheCivilWar.Forthem
beyondmemory.Douglass had capturedan essentialmeaningof
werethe history
theoccasion;theyounghad gatheredin tributeto theold. As theymetto celebrate
-the meaning
thepivotaleventin theirhistory-emancipation
and to understand
of
black
leaders.'
a
new
generation
passed
to
of thateventwas being
thatduringthe
In his formalremarksat the banquet,Douglass demonstrated
featureofhis
lastthirdofhislife(he livedfrom1818until1895),a distinguishing
leadershipwas his quest to preservethe memoryof the CivilWaras he believed
blacksand the nationshouldrememberit. Douglass viewedemancipationas the
Likewisethe nation,in hisjudgment,had
pointof blackhistory.
centralreference
of nationalpurpose.On the
no greaterturningpoint,nora betterdemonstration
Douglass soughtto infuseemancipationand the warwith
anniversary,
twentieth
to them."Thishigh
thesacredand mythicqualitiesthathe had alwaysattributed
festival. . . ," Douglass declared, "is coupled with a day which we do well to hold
ofthenation
honor,a daymemorablealikein thehistory
in sacredand everlasting
and in the lifeQfan emancipatedpeople."Emancipationday,he believed,ought
to be a nationalcelebrationin whichall blacks- the low and the mighty-could
Butitwasalsoan "epoch"fulloflessonsabout
claima newand securesocialidentity.
"Reflection
upon it (emancipation)opensto us
themeaningofhistorical
memory.
Douglassasserted."Man is said to be an
a vastwilderness
ofthoughtand feeling,"
animallookingbeforeand after.To him alone is giventhe propheticvision,enabling him to discernthe outlineof his futurethroughthe mistsof the past."
theCivilWarwithawe.
Douglasschallengedhisfellowblackleadersto remember
he said, "affords
us an eminencefromwhichwe mayin a
"The daywe celebrate,"
boththepastand thefuture.It is one ofthosedayswhichmaywell
measuresurvey
countfora thousandyears."This was morethan merebanquet rhetoric.It was
Douglass'sattemptto inspirehis colleagueswiththe idea RobertPenn Warren
wouldlaterexpresswhenhe wrotethat"the Civil Waris our onlyfelt historylivedin the nationalimagination."2
history
intoactionthatcouldsomehowsavethelegacy
toforgememory
Douglass'seffort
and dignity-cameat
suffrage,
of theCivilWarforblacks-freedom,citizenship,
or hostileto thatlegacy.The richly
a timewhenthe nationappearedindifferent
I People'sAdvocate,
Jan.6, 1883,Leon GardinerCollection(HistoricalSocietyofPennsylvania,
Philadelphia).
J. M. Gregoryof HowardUniversity.
The banquetwas organizedby Professor
2 Ibid; Robert
PennWarren,TheLegacyofthe Civil War:Meditationson the Centennial(Cambridge,Mass.,
conceptionoftheCivil
On hisapocalyptic
viewofhistory.
hisapocalyptic
herereflects
1983),4. Douglass'simagery
CivilWarHistory,31 (Dec. 1985),
Douglassand theAmericanApocalypse,"
War,see David W. Blight,"Frederick
309-28.
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symbolicemancipationday banquet of 1883 occurredonly monthsbeforethe
UnitedStatesSupremeCourtstruckdowntheCivilRightsActof 1875,sacrificing
MarshallHarlanput it,
as the dissentingJusticeJohn
the CivilWaramendments,
and openingthedoorfortheeventualtriumphofJimCrowlawsacrosstheSouth.
The rulingin UnitedStatesv. Stanley,betterknownas the CivilRightsCases,
Amendmentapplied
clauseof the Fourteenth
declaredthatthe equal protection
therefore,
couldlookfor
onlyto states;a personwrongedbyracialdiscrimination,
thedecisionwouldalsomeanthat
redress
onlyfromstatelawsand courts.In effect,
oftheFourthediscriminatory
actsofprivatepersonswerebeyondthesafeguards
after
D.C., immediately
teenthAmendment.At a massmeetingin Washington,
thedecision,Douglasstriedto capturethesenseofoutragefeltbyhispeople. "We
wounded,woundedin thehouse of our friends,"
havebeen, as a class,grievously
Douglassproclaimed.In the SupremeCourt'sdecision,Douglass saw "a studied
ofa race.It istheold spiritofslavery,
purposetodegradeand stampouttheliberties
and nothingelse."3
and
memory
theCivilRightsCasesas a failureofhistorical
Douglassinterpreted
Reflecting
on theSupremeCourtdecisionin hisfinalautobinationalcommitment.
willturnto the year1883
Douglasscontendedthat"thefuturehistorian
ography,
White racism,
to findthe mostflagrantexampleof thisnationaldeterioration."
among individualsand in nationalpolicy,he remarked,seemed to increasein
distancefromthetimeofthewar."Douglassblamed
proportion
to the"increasing
thespirit
of time,"but moreimportant,
notonlythe "fadingand defacingeffects
forblacks,he mainofreconciliation
betweenNorthand South.Justiceand liberty
tained,had lostgroundfrom"thehourthatthe loyalNorth. . . beganto shake
handsoverthe bloodychasm."4Thus, Douglasssaw the SupremeCourtdecision
he had come
memory,
as partofa disturbing
change.Historical
patternofhistorical
to realize,wasnotmerelyan entityalteredbythepassageoftime;it wastheprize
in a strugglebetweenrivalversionsof the past, a questionof will,of power,of
or controversial
event
persuasion.The historicalmemoryof any transforming
fromthe choiceto confront
the
emergesfromculturaland politicalcompetition,
past and to debate and manipulateits meaning.
keensenseofhistory.
EversincethewarDouglasshad exhibitedan increasingly
withhistory,"
"I am thissummerendeavoring
a littlemorefamiliar
to makemyself
Douglasswroteto GerritSmithin 1868. "Myignoranceof thepasthas longbeen
a troubleto me."FromtheearlydaysofReconstruction,
butespeciallybythe1870s,
be controlled
Douglassseemedacutelyawarethatthepostwareramightultimately
ofthewaritself.Winningthepeace
bythosewhocould bestshapeinterpretations
ofmoralwilland historical
wouldnotonlybe a matterofpower,butalso a struggle
B. Hayesto WoodrowWilson(New York,
3RayfordW. Logan,TheBetrayalof the Negro:FromRutherford
Held at Lincoln
1965),114-18;Frederick
Douglass,"TheCivilRightsCase: Speechat theCivilRightsMass-Meeting
Douglass,ed. PhilipS. Foner(5 vols.,New York,
ofFrederick
Hall, October22, 1883,"in TheLifeand Writings
1950), IV, 393, 402.
4 Frederick
byHimselfHis EarlyLifeas a Slave,
Douglass,Written
Douglass,TheLifeand TimesofFrederick
New York,1962), 539.
His EscapefromBondage,and His CompleteHistory(1892; reprint,
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consciousness.
In thesuccessful
riseoftheDemocraticparty,
Douglasssawevidence
thattheSouthwasbeginningto winthatstruggle.
In 1870he complainedthatthe
Americanpeoplewere"destitute
ofpoliticalmemory."
But as he triedto reachout
to bothblackand whitereaderswithhisnewspaper,
Douglassdemandedthatthey
notallowthecountry
to "burydead issues,"as theDemocratswished."The people
cannotand willnotforget
theissuesoftherebellion,"
Douglassadmonished."The
Democraticpartymustcontinueto face the musicof the past as well as of the
present."5

Some of Douglass'scriticsaccusedhim of livingin thepast. Americanpolitics,
declareda LiberalRepublicannewspaperin 1872,would "leaveMr.Douglass behind . . . vociferatingthe old platitudes as though the world had stopped eight

yearsago."To suchcriticisms
Douglassalwayshad a readyanswer:he wouldnotfor-

give the Southand he wouldneverforgetthe meaningof the war.At the Tomb

oftheUnknownSoldierin Arlington
NationalCemetery
in 1871,on one ofthefirst
observances
of MemorialDay, Douglass declaredwherehe stood.
We aresometimes
ofthis
askedin thenameofpatriotism
to forget
themerits
fearful
atthe
struggle,
andtoremember
withequaladmiration
thosewhostruck
nation's
life,andthosewhostruck
to saveit-thosewhofought
forslavery
and
thosewhofoughtforlibertyand justice.I am no minister
ofmalice. .

.,

I would

notrepeltherepentant,
but. . . maymytonguecleavetotheroofofmymouth
ifI forget
thedifference
between
theparties
tothat... bloodyconflict
... I may
I askinthenameofall things
sacredwhatshall
sayifthiswaris tobe forgotten,
menremember?6
Douglassoftenreferred
to the preservation
of theUnion in glowing,nationalistic
tones.But in thelastthirdofhislife,he demonstrated
thattheCivilWarhad also
leftmanybitterelementsofmemory.
Aroundthepledgeto "neverforget,"
Douglass
effort
toshapeand preserve
thelegacyoftheCivilWar.
organizedhisentirepostwar
By intellectual
predilection
and by experience,Douglass was deeplyconscious
thathistory
mattered.As theauthorofthreeautobiographies
bythe 1880s,he had
In a realsense,theFrederick
cultivated
deepfurrows
intohisownmemory.
Douglass
whoenduresas an unendingsubjectof literary
and historical
inquiry-becauseof
- is and was the creatureof memory.Moreover,
the autobiographies
Douglass
He
deeplyunderstoodthatpeoplesand nationsareshapedand definedbyhistory.
He
motivation.
knewthathistory
and
wasa primary
sourceof identity,
meaning,
somethingto
seemedacutelyawarethathistory
was bothburdenand inspiration,
be cherishedand overcome.Douglass also understoodthatwinningbattlesover
use ofthepast. He came
policyorjusticein thepresentoftenrequiredan effective
to a realizationthatin latenineteenth-century
America,blackshad a specialneed
fora usable past. "It is not well to forgetthe past,"Douglasswarnedin an 1884
5 Frederick
ofFrederick
Douglass,ed. Foner,
Douglassto GerritSmith,Aug. 24, 1868,in Lifeand Writings
IV, 210; New NationalEra, Nov. 24, 1870.
6 GoldenAge, quoted in New NationalEra, Aug. 8, 1872; Frederick
Douglass,"Addressat the Graveof the
DouglassPapers(ManuscriptDivision,Libraryof Congress).
UnknownDead," May 30, 1871,reel 14, Frederick
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wasgivento manforsomewisepurpose.Thepastis ... themirror
speech."Memory
in whichwemaydiscernthedimoutlinesofthefutureand bywhichwe maymake
themmoresymmetrical."
formeaning,thosepremisesmayseemobvious.But
To all who look to history
in the 1880s,accordingto Douglass, blacksoccupieda specialplace in America's
and as custodians.He understoodhis people's
as participants
memory,
historical
But theslaveexperience
of slavery.
need not to dwellon thehorrors
psychological
Douglass believed,becauseit was a history
was so immediateand unforgettable,
thatcould "be tracedlikethatofa woundedman througha crowdbythe blood."
of
Douglassurgedhisfellowblacksto keep thezrhistorybeforethe consciousness
theyshouldserveas a nationalconscience."Wellthe
Americansociety;ifnecessary,
Douglass said in 1888,"it mayshutitseyesto the past,and
nationmayforget,"
but thecoloredpeople ofthiscountryare
frownupon anywho maydo otherwise,
bound to keep the past in livelymemorytilljusticeshall be done them."But as
was as out of date in Gilded Age
consciousness
Douglasslearned,such historical
Americaas the racialjusticehe demanded.8
In his retrospective
thoughtabout the Civil War,Douglass'sintentionwas to
historical
mythsthatcould help win battlesin the present.The
forgeenduring
deepestculturalmyths-ideasand storiesdrawnfromhistorythat,throughsymSuch
- arethemechanisms
ofhistorical
memory.
bolicpower,transcend
generations
experiencesand providethe culturalweaponswith
mythsare bornof divergent
Douglass hoped thatUnion victory,
whichrivalmemoriescontestforhegemony.
wouldbe so deeplyrootedin
and theCivilWaramendments
blackemancipafion,
so centralto anyconceptionofnationalregeneration,
recentAmericanexperience,
to thepostwarsocietythattheywouldbecomesacredvalues,ritualized
so necessary
in memory.
Douglassdearlywantedblackfreedomand equality-thegiftfromthe
everyDecorationDay-to become(as Richard
Uniondead whowerememorialized
Slotkin puts it) one of those "usable values fromhistory. . . beyond the reach of

criticaldemystification."9
Douglass'shope thatemancipationcould attainsuchin7 Frederick
Rescue,"1884,reel 16, Douglass
of theJerry
Anniversary
Douglass,"Speech at the Thirty-Third
see HaydenWhite,TropicsofDiscourse:Essaysin
Papers.On the natureand importanceof historicalmemory,
(Baltimore,1978),26-50; EricHobsbawmand TerenceRanger,eds., TheInventionofTradition
CulturalCriticism
(New Haven,1984);MichaelKammen,A Season
of Tradition
(NewYork,1983);JaroslavPelikan,The Vindication
and theHistoricalImagination(New York,1978);UlricNeisser,ed., Memory
of Youth:TheAmericanRevolution
in NaturalContexts(San Francisco,1982); and David Lowenthal,The PastIs a Foreign
Observed:Remembering
War:Amersee Daniel Aaron,TheUnwritten
memory,
(London,1985).On theCivilWarin thenorthern
Country
Masandthe CivilWar(NewYork,1973);OscarHandlin,"The CivilWaras Symboland as Actuality,"
ican Writers
sachusetts
Review,3 (Autumn1961),133-43; Kammen,Seasonof Youth,256-59; Paul H. Buck,TheRoad to Reunion, 1865-1900(New York, 1937), 228-309; and James M. McPherson,The AbolitionistLegacy: From
to the NAACP (Princeton,1975), 95-139, 333-38.
Reconstruction
Douglass,"AddressdelivRescue";Frederick
of theJerry
Anniversary
8 Douglass,"Speechat theThirty-Third
ofAbolitionin theDistrictofColumbia,"April16, 1888,reel 16,Douglass
Anniversary
eredon theTwenty-Sixth
Papers.
1800-1890
9 Richard
in theAge ofIndustrialization,
TheMythoftheFrontier
Slotkin,TheFatalEnvironment.
ofculturalmyth,and itsusesand misusesbyhistorians,
ofthestructure
(New York,1985),19. Myunderstanding
24 (Oct.
isderivedfromibid., 3-32; BruckKuklik,"Mythand Symbolin AmericanStudies,"AmericanQuarterly,
Geertz,The
1978),xi-xii,132-220;Clifford
TheAmericanjeremiad(Madison,
1972),435-50; SacvanBercovitch,
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deliblemythic
qualitywasrootedin his enduringfaithin thedoctrineofprogress
and in hismoraldeterminism,
a beliefthatin a societyofegalitarian
lawsgoodwill
outweighevilin thecollectiveactionofhumanbeings.Repeatedly,
Douglasscriticizedtheclaimthatemancipation
cameonlyby"military
necessity"
duringthewar.
"The warfortheUnioncameonlyto executethemoraland humanejudgmentof
thenation,"he assertedin 1883."Itwasan instrument
ofa higherpowerthanitself."
What drewnortherners
to MemorialDay observances,
Douglass maintainedin
1878, was the "moral characterof the war .

. ,

the far-reaching. .

.,

eternalprin-

ciplesin dispute,and forwhichoursonsand brothers
. .. dangerand
encountered
death."1oBy continuingto stressthat sacredand ideologicallegacyof the war,
Douglassexposedbothhisdeepestsenseofthemeaningoftheconflict
and hisfear
thatsuch meaningwould not successfully
competewithrivalmemories(in both
Northand South) and could, therefore,
be lost.
Douglass'spledgeto "neverforget"themeaningoftheCivilWarstemmedfrom
at leastfivesourcesin histhoughtand experience:
his beliefthatthewarhad been
an ideologicalstruggleand not merelythe testof a generation's
and valor;
loyalty
hissenseofrefurbished
nationalism
madepossiblebyemancipation,
Unionvictory,
and RadicalReconstruction;
his confrontation
withthe resurgent
racismand Lost
Cause mythology
ofthepostwarperiod;hiscritiqueofAmerica'speculiardilemma
of historical
amnesia;and his personalpsychological
stakein preserving
an AfroAmericanand an abolitionist
memory
ofthewar.Douglassneversoftened
hisclaim
thattheCivilWarhad beenan ideologicalconflict
withdeeplymoralconsequences.
He abhorredthenonideologicalinterpretation
of thewarthatwas gainingpopularity
bythe1880s.The spiritofsectionalreunionhad fostered
a celebration
ofmartialheroism,ofstrenuousness
and courage,perhapsbestexpressedbyOliverWendell Holmes,Jr.,and laterpopularizedbyTheodoreRoosevelt.Holmesexperienced
and therefore
loathedthehorror
ofcombat.Butto him,thelegacyoftheCivilWar
restednot in any moralcause on eitherside, but in the passion,devotion,and
sacrifice
of the generationwhose"heartsweretouchedwithfire."To Holmes,the
truehero-the deepestmemory-ofthe CivilWarwas thesoldieron eitherside,
ofideology,
thoughtless
whofacedthe"experience
ofbattle. .. in thoseindecisive
contests."
Waralmostalwaysforcespeople to asktheexistential
questionwhy?Massiveorganizedkillingcompelsthequestion,butitseldomrevealssatisfying
answers.
Indeed,theveryfaceof battle,suffering,
and deathcan bluntor denyideologyalofwararerarely
together.
Teleological
theluxuryofindividualsoldiers;
conceptions
theveteran's
memoryrarelyfocuseson the granddesign.Ideology,thoughalways

Interpretation
Geertz(New York,1973),28-30, 33-141,213-20;Kammen,
ofCultures:SelectedEssaysbyClifford
SeasonofYouth,3-32, 221-58;and WarrenI. Susman,Cultureas History:TheTransformation
Society
ofAmerican
in the Twentieth
Century(New York,1984), 3-26.
l0 FrederickDouglass, "Speech on EmancipationDay," September1883, reel 15, Douglass Papers. For
Douglass'sattackson theidea of "military
necessity,"
see also [Frederick
Douglass],"The BlackMan'sProgress
on
ThisContinent,"
New NationalEra,July27, 1871.Frederick
Douglass,"Speechin MadisonSquare,"Decoration
Day, 1878,reel 15, Douglass Papers.
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at therootofwar,is leftto theinterpreters,
thosewhowillcompeteto definethe
meaningand legacyofthewartimeexperience.
"In themidstofdoubt,in thecollapse ofcreeds,"said Holmes,"thereis one thingI do not doubt,and thatis that
thefaithis trueand adorablewhichsendsa soldierto throwawayhis lifein obedienceto a blindlyacceptedduty,in a causewhichhe littleunderstands,
in a plan
ofcampaignofwhichhe has no notion,undertacticsofwhichhe does notsee the
use."Bythe 1880sHolmes'smemoryofthewarbecamedeeplyrootedin American
culture.What matteredmostwas not the contentof the causeon eitherside but
theactsofcommitment
to eithercause,notideasbuttheexperience
bornofconflict
overthoseideas. Whoeverwas honestin his devotionwas right."1
Douglassresistedsuchan outlookand demandeda teleologicalmemoryof the
war.His MemorialDay addresseswerefulloftributes
tomartialheroism,
albeitonly
on theUnion side; but moreimportant,
to the abolitionist
theyweretestaments
conceptionofthewar.The conflict,
Douglassinsistedin 1878,"wasa warofideas,
and freedom,
a battleofprinciples. .. a warbetweentheold and new,slavery
barAfterReconstruction
barismand civilization."
Douglasswasone ofa smallband of
old abolitionists
to sustainan ideologicalinterpretaand reformers
who struggled
similarto thewritings
ofthenovtionoftheCivilWar.His speecheswerestrikingly
elistand former
carpetbagger,
AlbionTourgee.Satirically,
Tourgeeattempted
toanswertheHolmesianversionofan ideology-free
veteran's
memory.
"Wehavenothing
to do withthestruggle
thatfollowed"theoutbreakofwar,wroteTourgeein 1884.
It waslongand fierce
hathalreadyrecordeditwithmoreorlessexactitude.
"History
because two brave peoples foughtwith the desperation of conviction..

.

. It was

a wonderfulconflict."
What people should rememberof the war,Tourgeecontheblood,butonlythecausesthatuntended,was"notthecourage,thesuffering,
derlaythestruggleand theresultsthatfollowedfromit." LikeDouglass,Tourgee
thegreatresultofthewar.He also rejecteda coreconcept
considered
emancipation
ofthenationalreunion:thattheSouth'swareffort
washonestand, therefore,
just
as heroicas the Union cause. "Becausean opponentis honest,"Tourgeeasserted,
"itdoes notfollowthathe is right,noris it certainthatbecausehe wasoverthrown
he wasin thewrong."ThinkerslikeDouglassand Tourgeewerenotmerelytrying
as Paul H. Buck
to "keepaliveconflict
overissuestimewasruthlessly
discarding,"
of
those
was
not
the
motive
who arguedfor
wrotein 1937.12
Belligerence
primary
an ideologicalmemoryof the CivilWar.Theirswas a persuasionunderduressby
the1880s,a collective
voicenearlydrownedoutbythechorusofreconciliation.
They
theneedforhealingin therecently
dividednation;theycouldacknowlunderstood
"Mark De WolfeHowe,ed., TheOccasionalSpeechesoflusticeOliverWendell
Holmes,Jr.(Cambridge,Mass.,
ofHolmesarefoundin GeorgeM. Fredrickson,
1962),4-5, 76. Excellentdiscussions
TheInnerCivilWar:Northern
Intellectuals
and the Crisisofthe Union(New York,1965),218-21;CruceStark,"Brothers
At/InWar:One Phase
of Post-Civil
WarReconciliation:'
CanadianReviewofAmericanStudies,6 (Fall 1975), 174-81;and Aaron,UnwrittenWar,161-62.
12 AlbionW. Tourgee,
An Appealto Caesar(NewYork,1884),37,44; Buck,RoadtoReunion,242. On Tourgee,
see OttoH. Olsen,Carpetbagger's
Crusade:TheLifeofAlbionWinegarTourgee
(Baltimore,1965);RichardNelson
A Reinterpretation
Current,ThoseTerribleCarpetbaggers:
(New York,1988), 367-82, 401-6; and Aaron,UnwrittenWar,193-205.
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ofveterans'
edgethevalidity
mutualrespect.Buttheydistrusted
thesentimentalism
of bothNorthand South,and theyespeciallyfearedHolmes'snotionof the "collapseofcreeds."Mostofall, thosenortherners
whostressedideasin thedebateover
thememoryofthewarsawAmericaavoiding-whetherbenignlyor aggressivelythe deep significance
of racein the verdictof Appomattox.
Douglass'svoicewascrucialto thelatenineteenth-century
debateoverthelegacy
of the Civil War. As Edmund Wilson wrotein analyzingthe significance
of
oftheCivilWarera: "Theyalso servewhoonlystand
"detached"Americanwriters
makemostof the
and watch.The men of actionmakehistory,
but the spectators
histories,
and thesehistories
mayinfluencetheaction."Douglasshad actedin hisUnlikeHolmesand
tory,butnowhisprincipalaim wasto helpshapethehistories.
manyothers,Douglass had not servedon the battlefield.But he had servedin
he had servedon theabolitionist
slavery,
platform,
and he had servedwithhispen
and voiceas fewotherblackleadershad duringthewar.Douglass'swarwasan intellectualand spiritualexperience;his actionhad been moreof an innerstruggle
thana physical
test.Perhapshisremoteness
fromthecarnageenabledhimtosustain
an ideologicalconceptionof thewarthroughout
his life.Answering
the appeal of
theveterans'
memory,
Douglassmaintainedthatthewar"wasnota fightbetween
rapaciousbirdsand ferocious
beasts,a meredisplayofbrutecourageand endurance,
but it wasa warbetweenmen ofthought,as wellas ofaction,and in dead earnest
forsomethingbeyondthe battlefield."I13
The secondsourceof Douglass'squest to preservethememoryof theCivilWar
washisrefurbished
slavewasthesense
nationalism.Atstakefortheformer
fugitive
ofAmericannationhood,thesecuresocialidentity
thathe hopedemancipation
and
equalitywouldone dayoffer
everyblackin America.Douglassexpressedthisconnectionbetweennationalism
and memoryin hisfamousspeechat theunveilingof
theFreedmen's
MemorialMonumentto AbrahamLincolnin Washington,
D.C., in
April1876.The Freedmen's
Memorialspeechis too easilyinterpreted
as merelyeulogistic,
as simplyDouglass'scontribution
to themythofLincolnas GreatEmancipator.AttendedbyPresident
UlyssesS. Grant,hiscabinet,SupremeCourtJustices,
and numeroussenators,the ceremony
was as impressive
as the brightspringday,
whichhad been declareda holidaybyjointresolution
ofCongress.Aftera reading
oftheEmancipationProclamation
and theunveilingofthestatue(whichDouglass
lateradmittedhe dislikedbecause"it showedtheNegroon his knees"),Douglass
tookthepodiumas theoratoroftheday.His addressincludedstrongdosesof the
rail-splitter
Lincolnimage,the "plebeian"who rose throughhonesty,common
hand of God to become the "greatliberator."But
sense, and the mysterious
oftheoccasion;he knewit wasa momentto
Douglassunderstoodthesignificance
forgenationalmemoryand to practicecivilreligion.Throughmostof thespeech
he spoketo and forblacks;the monumenthad been commissioned
and paid for
13 EdmundWilson,Patriotic
Gore: Studiesin the Literature
of theAmericanCivil War(Boston,1984),669;
Douglass,"Speechin MadisonSquare."On theconflict
ofthe
betweenideologicaland nonideological
conceptions
war,see Fredrickson,
InnerCivil War,196-98, 217-38.
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itwas
almostentirely
byblacks.Butthemonumentwasnotonlyto Lincoln;rather,
to thefactof emancipation.The occasionhonoredLincoln,but Douglassequally
stressedtheeventsthattranspired
"underhisrule,and in due time."Mostimportant,Douglassstakedout a claimto nationhoodforblacks."We standtodayat the
nationalcenter,"
he said,"toperform
something
likea nationalact."Douglassstruck
clearnotesof civilreligionas he describedthe "statelypillarsand majesticdome
of the Capital"as "ourchurch"and rejoicedthat"forthe first
timein the history
ofourpeople,and in thehistory
ofthewholeAmericanpeople,wejoinin thishigh
worship."Douglass was, indeed, tryingto make Lincolnmythicand, therefore,
of Douglass's
usefulto the cause of blackequality.But the primarysignificance
Freedmen's
Memorialaddressliesin itsconcerted
attempttoforgea placeforblacks
in the nationalmemory,
to asserttheircitizenshipand nationhood."When now
it shall be said that the colored man is soulless .

. ,"

Douglass concluded, "when

is hurledat us, and it is attemptedto scourgeus
the foulreproachof ingratitude
we maycalmlypointto themonument
beyondtherangeofhumanbrotherhood,
ofAbrahamLincoln."WhatLincolnhimself
wehavethisdayerectedtothememory
chordsofmemory"
as a sourceofdevotionto theUnion,
had oncecalledthe"mystic
of blacksas well. He did so
Douglass now claimed as the rightfulinheritance
throughlanguage,theessenceofculturalmyth,and theonlysecuremeanshe possessed.14

The thirdcauseofDouglass'sconcernoverthememoryoftheCivilWarwasthe
resurgent
racismthroughout
thecountry
and theriseoftheLostCause mentality.
Sinceitsoriginsas a literary
and politicaldeviceimmediately
afterthewar,theLost
Cause has been an enigmaticphrasein Americanhistory.
Historianshavedefined
theLostCause in at leastthreedifferent
shapedbya web
ways:as a publicmemory,
oforganizations,
and American
institutions,
and rituals;as a dimensionofsouthern
civilreligion,rootedin churchesand sacredrhetoric
as wellas secularinstitutions
and thought;and as a literary
phenomenon,shaped by journalistsand fiction
fromthe die-hardConfederate
writers
apologistsof the immediatepostwaryears
ofthe1880stothelegion
thegentleromanticism
ofthe"localcolor"writers
through
of morematurenovelists
of the 1890sand earlytwentieth
centurywho appealed
intothe
to a nationalaudienceeagerforreconciliation.15
Dividingthe movement
"inner"and "national"memoriesis also usefulin makingsenseoftheLostCause.

14 On theFreedmen's
Memorialspeech,see BenjaminQuarles,Frederick
Douglass(New York,1968),276-78.
Quarlesmaintainsthatthespeechwas"distinctly
notone of[Douglass's]best."See also NathanI. Huggins,Slave
and Citizen:TheLifeofFrederick
Douglass (Boston,1980), 102-3. Frederick
Douglass,"Orationin Memoryof
AbrahamLincoln,"April14, 1876,in Lifeand Writings
ofFrederick
Douglass,ed. Foner,IV, 317-19,314,310-11,
319. Forthe "mystic
chords"quotation,see AbrahamLincoln,"FirstInauguralAddress,"
March4, 1861,in The
CollectedWorks
ofAbrahamLincoln,ed. RoyP. Basler(8 vols.,NewBrunswick,
1953),IV,271.On blackattitudes
towardLincolnduringthe war,see BenjaminQuarles,Lincolnand the Negro(New York,1962).
15GainesM. Foster,Ghostsofthe Confederacy:
Defeat,theLostCause,and theEmergence
oftheNew South,
1865-1913(NewYork,1986),4-5, 36-46, 104-14;CharlesReaganWilson,Baptizedin Blood. TheReligionofthe
LostCause,1865-1920(Athens,Ga., 1980), 12-14,37-78; ThomasL. Connellyand BarbaraL. Bellows,God and
GeneralLongstreet:
TheLostCauseandthe SouthernMind(BatonRouge,1982),39-72. See also C. VannWoodward,The Originsof the New South,1877-1913(Baton Rouge,1951),154-58.
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LincolnbyThomasBall.
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to Abraham
Freedmen's

CourtesyLoutsA WarrenincoinLibraryand Museum,FortWayne,Indiana.

The "inner" Lost Cause argue Thomas L. onnellyand Barbara L. Bellows, represents the die-hard generationthat foughtthe war and experienceddefeatand dis-

unreconstructed
honor.Led byJefferson
Davis, and especiallybythe prototypical
created
veterans'
leaders
these
former
Confederate
Gen.
rebel,
organizaJubalEarly,
made RobertE. Lee
builtmonuments,
tions,wrotepartisanconfederate
histories,
fortheircauseand explaintoa romantic
icon,and desperately
soughtjustification
nationsfortheirdefeat.The Confederacy,
arguedthediehards,wasneverdefeated;
it wasoverwhelmed
rather,
bycertaingeneralsat pivotal
bynumbersand betrayed
of the initialLost
The activities
at Gettysburg).
battles(namelyJamesLongstreet
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Cause advocateshave been comparedto the GhostDance ofthePlainsIndiansof
the late nineteenthcentury.
As mystics,
theyremained"captivatedby a dream,"
writesGaines Foster,"a dreamof a returnto an undefeatedconfederacy."
The
"inner"LostCause was not,however,
solmerelya band of bitter,aging,mystical
diers.Duringthe 1870sand 1880stheyforgedan organizedmovementin print,
oratory,
and granite,and theirinfluencepersisteduntilWorldWarI.16
The "national"Lost Cause took hold duringthe 1880sprimarily
as a literary
phenomenonpropagatedby mass marketmagazinesand welcomedby a burgeoningnorthern
readership.
Avoidingthe defensive
tone and self-pity
of earlier
LostCause writers,
successful
localcolorist
JohnEstenCookefounda vastand vulnerableaudienceforhisstoriesofthegenteeland romantic
heritageofold Virginia.
Cookeand otherwriters
suchas ThomasNelsonPage and SaraPryordid notwrite
abouta defeatedSouthortheConfederate
cause.TheywroteabouttheOld South,
about the chivalry
and romanceof antebellumplantationlife,about black"servants"and a happy,loyalslaveculture,remembered
as a sourceof laughterand
music.Theywroteabout colonialVirginia the Old Dominion- as the sourceof
revolutionary
heritageand thebirthplace
ofseveralAmericanpresidents.
Northern
readersweretreatedto an exoticSouth,a premodern,
preindustrial
modelofgrace.
These writerssought,not to vindicatethe Confederacy,
but to intrigueYankee
readers.Northernreaderswerenotaskedto reconcile
Jefferson's
Virginiawiththe
rebelyellat the unveilingof a Confederate
monument.Theywereonlyaskedto
recognizethe South'splace in nationalheritage.17
The conditioning
ofthenorthern
mindin popularliterature
had itscounterpart
in veterans'reunions,whichin the 1880sand 1890sbecameincreasingly
intersectional.Celebrationof manlyvaloron bothsidesand themutualrespectofUnion
and Confederate
soldiersfostered
a kindofveterans'
culturethatgavetheLostCause
a place in nationalmemory.The warbecameessentially
a conflictbetweenwhite
men; both sidesfoughtwell,AmericansagainstAmericans,and therewas glory
enoughto go around.Celebrating
thesoldiers'experience
buttressed
thenonideo- slavery,
ofthewar.The greatissuesoftheconflict
logicalmemory
emansecession,
cipation,black equality,even disloyalty
and treason-fadedfromnationalconsciousnessas the nationcelebratedreunionand ultimately
confronted
warwith
becamepragmaticaboutthememoryofthewar;
Spainin 1898.Manysoutherners
whatwas bestin theirpast, but mostimportant,
theywantedto remember
they
embracedthereunionism
implicitin theconceptofa "NewSouth"and demanded
To mostsoutherners,
respectfromnortherners.
the LostCause came to represent
thiscrucialdouble meaning:reunionand respect.Late in lifeFrederick
Douglass
founditpossibleto concedetheSouthbothaspectsofthenationalLostCause
rarely
at timeshe couldacknowledge
sentiment;
neitherreunionnorrespecton theterms
thatpopularconsciousness
demanded.Inwardly,
Douglass clungto a Victorious
Cause ofhisown,resisting
and wishingawayJimCrow,lynching,
and theongoing
16
17

47, 60.
2-38; Foster,Ghostsof the Confederacy,
Connellyand Bellows,God and GeneralLongstreet,
39-72.
See Connellyand Bellows,God and GeneralLongstreet,
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betrayal
ofhispeople. And DouglassoftentookhisversionoftheVictorious
Cause
to thepublicforum,demandingjusticein thepresent,thearenaofcompetingand
rivalmemories.18
Therewereghoststo be called up on all sides.Whitesoutherners
werefinding
a balmfordefeatand bereavement,
autonomyin theirownregion,and a newplace
in theUnion.Southernmemory
ofthewarhad begunthelongprocessofachieving
resolution;
southern
ghostscouldbe purged.Forblacks,however,
manyghostswere
notpurgedin thelatenineteenth
century
and,indeed,theyremainunpurgedeven
today.Some twentieth-century
blackwriters
portray
theburdenofmemorymuch
as Douglassdid. In AugustWilson'srecentplay,Joe Turner's
Comeand Gone,the
hero,HeraldLoomis,a former
sharecropper
who has come northto Pittsburgh
in
1911,is hauntedbythememoryofhissevenyears'unjustimprisonment
on a chain
gang.Loomiswaskidnappedbya turn-of-the-century
slavecatcher(JoeTurner)
who
believedthatemancipationwastheworstthingthateverhappenedto the South.
As he searchesforhis wifeand a newstartin life,Loomisis tormented
not only
bythememoryofchainsbutalso byvisionsofwhitebonesrisingout oftheocean,
a clear and powerfulimage of the slave trade.In the dramatization
of Herald
Loomis'sstruggle
toreemerge
froma secondslavery,
wecanfindechoesofDouglass's
challengeto Americato "neverforget"its responsibilities
to the freedpeople.
Wilson'suse of historyon stage transmits
black culturalmemoryas a weapon,
a sourceof spiritthatenablespeople to grapplewiththeirhistorical
ghostsin an
ever-sovereign
present.Similarly,
in ToniMorrison's
novelBeloved,Sethe,a freedwomanlivingin Ohio duringReconstruction,
confronts
the returnof the living
ghostofherdaughter,
a childshehad killedin infancy
rather
thanpermitherimminentreturnto slavery.The ghost,"Beloved,"is a metaphorforall the haunting
horror
ofslavery
thatthefreedpeople havecarriedwiththemintotheirnewlives.
Belovedis memoryitself,all-consuming,
Setheto faceeach
overwhelming,
forcing
"day'sseriousworkofbeatingbackthepast."Attheend ofthebookMorrison
sugin thiswrenching
geststhatto thecharacters
seemedunwise."
story,
"remembering
- as a people- to bewareof thepathleftbyBeButshe also remindsus as readers
lovedas shevanished:"Down bythestreamin backof 124[Sethe'shouse]her[Beloved's]footprints
comeand go,comeand go. Theyareso familiar.
Shoulda child,
an adultplacehisfeetin them,theywillfit.Takethemoutand theydisappearagain
as thoughnobody everwalked there."'19
Collectivehistoricalmemory,like the
"8 Foster,
Ghostsofthe Confederacy,
66-75. On theNew South,see Woodward,Origins,especially142-74.
On thegenerational
impactofthewarin southernmemoryand on generational
changein general,see David HerbertDonald, "A Generationof Defeat,"in Fromthe Old Southto theNew: Essaysin the Transitional
South,ed.
Consent
Walterj.Fraserand WinfredB. Moore,Jr.(Westport,1978),3-20; and WernerSollors,BeyondEthnicity:
and Descentin AmericanCulture(New York,1986),208-36.
19 AugustWilson,
Joe Turner'sCome and Gone. At thiswritingthereis no publishedversionof the play.It
had itsworldpremiereat theYale Repertory
Theatre,May2, 1986. I viewedthe playin May 1988in New York
City.ToniMorrison,
Beloved(NewYork,1987),274-75. Anotherexcellent
examplefromtherecentAfro-American
literary
tradition
showingthepowerofhistorical
memory
overlifein thepresentis David Bradley,
TheChaneysville
HisIncident(New York,1981).On Bradleyand blacknovelists'
use ofhistory,
see Klaus Ensslen,"Fictionalizing
tory:David Bradley's'The Chaneysville
Incident,'" Callaloo, 11 (Spring1988), 280-95.
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deepestpersonalmemories,can overwhelm
and controlus as do theghostsin the
workofWilsonand Morrison.But historical
memoryis also a matterof choice,a
questionof will.As a culture,we choosewhichfootprints
fromthepastwillbest
help us walkin the present.
In the midstof Reconstruction,
Douglass beganto realizethe potentialpower
of the Lost Cause sentiment.Indignantat the universalamnestyaffordedexand appalledbythenationalveneration
Confederates,
ofRobertE. Lee, Douglass
attackedthe emergingLostCause. "The spiritof secessionis stronger
todaythan
ever. . ," Douglasswarnedin 1871."It is nowa deeplyrooted,devoutly
cherished
sentiment,
inseparably
identified
withthe 'lostcause,'whichthehalfmeasuresof
the Government
towardsthetraitors
havehelpedto cultivateand strengthen."
He
wasdisgustedbytheoutpouring
ofadmiration
forLee in thewakeofthegeneral's
deathin 1870."Is itnotabouttimethatthisbombasticlaudationoftherebelchief
shouldcease?"Douglasswrote."We can scarcely
takeup a newspaper. . . thatis
not filledwithnauseatingflatteries
of the late RobertE. Lee." At thisearlystage
in the debateoverthe memoryof the war,Douglasshad no interest
in honoring
the formerenemy."It wouldseemfromthis,"he asserted,"thatthe soldierwho
killsthemostmenin battle,evenin a bad cause,isthegreatest
and entiChristian,
tled to the highestplace in heaven."Douglass'sharshreactionsto the veneration
ofLee are a revealing
measureofhis enduringattitudestowardtheSouth,as well
as his conceptionofthemeaningofthewar.He seemedto relishtheopportunity
to lecturehis readersabouttheirformer
enemies."The Southhas a pastnotto be
contemplated
withpleasure,butwitha shudder,"
Douglasscautionedin 1870."She
has been sellingagony,tradingin blood and in the soulsof men. If herpasthas
anylesson,it is one of repentanceand thoroughreformation."20
As forproposedmonumentsto Lee, Douglassconsideredtheman insultto his
peopleand to theUnion.He fearedthatsuchmonumentbuildingwouldonly"reawakentheconfederacy."
in a remarkthatwouldprovemoreironicwith
Moreover,
time,Douglass declaredin 1870 that"monumentsto the Lost Cause will prove
monumentsoffolly."As the LostCause mythsankdeeperintosouthernand nationalconsciousness,
Douglasswouldfindthathe waslosinggroundin the battle
forthe memoryof the CivilWar.21
Douglassneverprecisely
clarified
justhowmuchsouthern
or"refor"repentance"
mation"he deemed necessary
beforehe could personally
extendforgiveness.
He
merelydemanded"justice,"basedon adherenceto theCivilWaramendments
and
to thecivilrightsacts.Giventhestrength
ofhisnationalism
and hisownsouthern
roots,Douglass'svindictiveness
towardthe South probablywouldhave softened
20 [Frederick
Douglass],"WastedMagnanimity,"
NewNationalEra,Aug. 10,1871;[Frederick
Douglass],"Bombast,"ibid., Nov. 10, 1870.
21
[FrederickDouglass], "The Survivor'sMeeting-A Soldier'sTributeto a Soldier,"ibid., Dec. 1, 1870;
[Frederick
Douglass],"Monumentsof Folly,"ibid. Douglasswas also outragedbysoutherners'
attemptsto write
the Lost Cause outlookinto Americanhistorytextbooks."Theyhave takento makingrebelschoolbooksand
teachingsecessionand disloyalty
in theirprimaryschools,"Douglass reported.See [Frederick
Douglass],"Still
Firingthe SouthernHeart,"ibid., Feb. 23, 1871.
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morewithtimehad nottheresurgent
racismofthe1880sand 1890sfueledthespirit
ofsectionalreunion."A spiritofevilhas been revived,"
Douglassdeclaredin a eulogyto William LloydGarrisonin 1879, "doctrinesare proclaimed .

.

. which were,

as we thought,all extinguished
bythe ironlogicof cannonballs."In thepolitical
victoriesof the southernDemocratsand in the increasingoppressionof the
freedmen,
Douglasssawa "conflict
betweenthesemi-barbarous
pastand thehigher
civilization
whichhaslogicallyand legallytakenitsplace."He lamentedthepassing
of so manyof the old abolitionists
likeGarrisonwhoseserviceswould be needed
in whatDouglass called "thissecondbattleforlibertyand nation."22
of resurFromhis positionas a stalwartRepublican,Douglass'scondemnations
gentracismoftenseemedin starkcontradiction
to hissupportofthepartythatincreasingly
abandoned blacks.His allegianceto, and criticism
of, the Republican
partycould emergein bewildering
extremes.
CampaigningforAlonzo B. Cornell,
Republicancandidateforgovernor
ofNew Yorkin 1879,Douglasschargedthattoo
manyRepublicanshad cavedin to the charmsof sectionalreunion.The issuesof
thecurrent
thoseold questionswhichgaverise
election,he asserted,were"precisely
to our late civilwar."Such rhetoric
did not squarewiththe realitiesof American
Likean angryrevivalist
politicsduringtheHayesadministration.
wishingfora reain hisfellowpartymembers,
wakening
Douglasschastised"thistenderforbearance,
thisamazingmercy,
and generousoblivionto thepast."Yetin an 1880speechcommemoratingemancipation, Douglass declared: "Of the Republican party.

. .

it is

the same as duringand beforethe war;the same enlightened,loyal,liberaland
progressive
partythatit was. It is the partyofLincoln,Grant,Wade, Seward,and
Sumner;thepartto whichtodaywe are indebtedforthesalvationof thecountry,
and todayit is well representedin its characterand compositionbyJamesA.
shifted
Garfieldand ChesterA. Arthur."
Overthecourseof the 1880shis rhetoric
to harsherand morerealisticassessments
as Douglassfacedthe bittertruthabout
his party.In an 1888speechhe accusedtheRepublicansof treatingthe freedman
as "a deserted,a defrauded,a swindledoutcast;in law,free;in fact,a slave;in law,
a citizen;in fact,an alien; in law,a voter;in fact,a disfranchised
man."Douglass
pleadedwithRepublicansnotto reston theirlaurelsand demandedthattheyconverttheiroriginalvaluesintoa creativeforceforthenewera. "I am a Republican,
I believein the Republican party . . .

."

he asserted."But . .. I dare to tell thatparty

ofitsgrandand
thetruth.In myjudgment,it can no longerreposeon thehistory
magnificent
achievements.
It mustnotonlystandabreastwiththetimes,but must
createthe times."23
22 Frederick
2, 1879,reel15,DouglassPapers.
Douglass,"Speechon theDeathofWilliamLloydGarrison,"June
Theysharedsome
amongold abolitionists.
oftheNewSouthin the 1880scausedgreatuncertainty
The emergence
and fearedthecontrolan
of theoptimismof the newera, but theyalso lamentedthe demiseof Reconstruction
Legacy,107-20;and Woodward,
Abolitionist
autonomousSouthcould wieldoverracerelations.See McPherson,
Origins,107-74.
23 Frederick
Douglass,"CampaignSpeechon Behalfof Alonzo B. Cornell,"1879,reel 15, Douglass Papers;
Douglass,"AddressDeliveredon theTwentyAug. 4, 1880,ibid.; Frederick
Frederick
Douglass,"Emancipation,"
of the Abolitionof Slaveryin the Districtof Columbia,"April 16, 1888,reel 16, ibid.
SixthAnniversary
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Douglass'sambivalencetowardtheRepublicanslate in lifestemmedfrommore
thantwodecadesof loyaltyto theparty.The partyhad been theprimary
vehicle
through
whichhe pursuedhispoliticalambitions,
developedhispoliticalconsciousness,and exercisedsomeinfluencein thefederalgovernment.
Beginningin 1877,
when PresidentRutherford
B. Hayesappointedhim marshallforthe Districtof
Columbia,and throughsubsequentappointments
ofdeedsfortheDisas recorder
trictofColumbia(1881-1886)and minister
to Haiti(1889-1891),Douglassachieved
a place,albeitlargelyemblematic,
in Washington
officialdom.
But asidefrompersonalambition,he had alwaysimbuedtheRepublicanpartywithdeeper,historical
meanings.He saw it as thevesselofprogress
and as the institutional
custodianof
theCivilWar'slegacy.DuringtheGrantyears(1869-1877),he had stumpedforthe
withan almostdesperatezeal, as ifonlythrough
thepartycouldemanRepublicans
cipationand thetriumphs
ofRadicalReconstruction
An elementof
be preserved.
wishfulfillment
no doubt bothsustainedhis supportof the Republicansand inspiredhislaterattackson theparty.ButDouglass'sRepublicanloyalty
is bestunderstoodas partof his quest to realizea secure,abolitionist
of
memory the war.He
continuedtousetheRepublicanpartytodemandthatthenationconfront
itsrecent
history,
notrunfromit. WhatDouglassmostwantedwasnotnationalreunion;he
wantedracialjustice,promisedin law,demonstrated
in practice,and preserved
in
memory.24

he thoughtoftheRepublicanparty,
Whatever
though,theagingDouglassnever
waveredin his critiqueof racism."The tide of popularprejudice"againstblacks,
Douglasssaid in 1884,had "swollenbya thousandstreams"sincethewar.Everywhere,he lamented,blackswere"stamped"withracistexpectations.
Douglassexpressedthe pain of being black in America:wherever
a blackman aspiredto a
profession,
"thepresumption
ofincompetence
confronts
him,and he musteither
run,fight,or fallbeforeit."The allegedrapesbyblackmenofwhitewomenwere
toDouglassmanifestations
oftheSouth'sinvention
ofa new"crime"toreplacetheir
old fearof"insurrection."
Lynching,
a white,southern
therefore,
represented
inventionofnewmeanstoexercise
racialpowerand oppression.In a speechin 1884,commemorating
therescueoffugitive
slavesin the 1850s,Douglasschastisedhis Syracuseaudienceforpreferring
sectionalpeaceoverracialjustice."Itisweakandfoolish
to cryPEACEwhenthereis no peace,"he cried."In America,as elsewhere,
injustice
mustcease beforepeace can prevail."25
The fourthsourceofDouglass'sarguments
in thedebateoverthememory
ofthe
CivilWarwashisconviction
the
that country
had been seducedinto"nationalforgetfulness,"
a peculiarAmericanconditionofhistorical
amnesia.In his numerous
retrospective
speechesin the 1880s,Douglassdiscussedthelimitations
ofmemory.
He knewthatmemorywasfickleand thatpeople mustembracean "ever-changing
... present."Evenhis own"slavelife,"he admitted,had "lostmuchofitshorror,
24 See
Quarles,Frederick
Doug/ass,252-82; and WaldoE. Martin,TheMind ofFrederick
Doug/ass(Chapel
Hill, 1984), 79-91.
25 Douglass,"Speech at the Thirty-Third
of theJerry
Rescue."
Anniversary
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dream."But
and sleepsin . . . memorylikethe dim outlinesof a half-forgotten
not merelywithpersonal
Douglass'sgreaterconcernwas withcollectivememory,
recollection.
Douglass was rowingupstreamagainsta strongcurrentin American
had alwaystendedto rejectthepastand embrace
thought.As a people,Americans
had ever
in an expandingcountry
forceofindividualism
newness.The overweening
and
madeAmericans
people,a cultureunburdenedwithmemory
a future-oriented
great
tradition.Douglasswas learningto appreciateone of Alexisde Tocqueville's
is a newpeople,
observations
about Americansociety:in America,eachgeneration
his
The
discovery
Tocqueville
time."
and "no one caresforwhatoccurredbefore
government
made in 1831wouldringonlymoretruein theclimateoflaissez-faire
wroteTocand social Darwinismof the Gilded Age. Americanindividualism,
. . . hides his descendants
and
queville,makes"everyman forgethis ancestors
upon himself
fromhim; it throwshim backforever
separateshis contemporaries
withinthesolitudeof his
in the end to confinehimentirely
alone and threatens
ownheart."26
and theracism
thatbredindifference
To Douglass,theindividualism
to preservean
efforts
thatbredoppressionwerethe twinenemiesundercutting
abolitionistmemoryof the Civil War.
Indeed,one of the ambiguitiesin Douglass'spostwarthoughtis thatwhileatwhowishedto forget
indifference
ofnortherners
tackingthesurgingindividualistic
thewarissues,toforgive
ex-Confederates,
and to abandonthefreedpeople,he was
a celebratorof "selfindividualism,
also an outspokenproponentof laissez-faire
made men."27Therewasperhapsno othersolutionfora blackleaderwho had to
fromthe
to hispeoplewhiledemandingnationalcommitments
preachself-reliance
and fromsocietyat large.Moreover,
Douglasswasone ofTocqueville's
government
historicracismand hisownembraceof
Americans,
trappedbetweenthecountry's
individualism.
Mostassuredly,
though,Douglasswasnotone ofthoseAmericanswho rejected
the past. His lamentsabout historicalamnesia oftenechoed Tocqueville'sprecouldcoexistwithsocialjustice,thatgetting
science.He believedthatindividualism
"Well it maybe said
on in theworldreleasedno one fromthe weightof history.
thatAmericans
haveno memories,"
Douglasssaidin 1888."WelookovertheHouse
ofRepresentatives
and see theSolid Southenthroned
there;we listenwithcalmness
Andersonville....We see colored
and forget
toeulogiesoftheSouthand oftraitors
rendered
citizensshotdownand drivenfromtheballotbox,and forgettheservices
by the coloredtroopsin the late war for the Union." More revealingstill was
with the Lost Cause. He believed
Douglass'scontemptfor northernsympathy
26 Frederick
Conflict,"
undatedspeech,reel 19,
of the Antislavery
Douglass, "Thoughtsand Recollections
DouglassPapers;Alexisde Tocqueville,Democracyin America,ed. ThomasBender(New York,1981),115,397.
and the rejectionof the past,see
Americanindividualism
of Tocquevillein understanding
On the significance
in AmericanLife(New York,1985),
and Commitment
RobertBellahet al., Habitsofthe Heart: Individualism
27-51,255-307.
27 Frederick
Douglass,"Self-MadeMen,"reel18,DouglassPapers.Beginningin 1874orearlier,Douglassdeliveredthisspeechduringnumerouslecturetours.On Douglass'sconceptionof self-mademen,see Martin,Mind
of Frederick
Douglass, 253-78.
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northern
forgiveness
towardthe South shamed the memoryof the war."Rebel
gravesare deckedwithloyalflowers,"
Douglassdeclared,"thoughno loyalgraveis
everadornedbyrebelhands.Loyalmen are buildinghomesforrebelsoldiers;but
whereis thehomeforUnionveterans,
buildedbyrebelhands?"Douglasshad never
reallywanteda Carthaginianpeace. But he feltleftout of the nation'shappyreunion; the deep grievancesof his people- both historicand current
- wereno
longerto be heard.Attheveryleast,Douglassdemandedthatthepowerto forgive
shouldbe reservedforthosemostwronged.28
The debateoverthe meaningof the warwas not merelya questionof rememberingorforgetting.
Douglassworried
abouthistorical
amnesiabecausehisversion
of the war,his memory,
falterednextto the rivalmemoriesthatresonatedmore
in bothNorthand South.Douglassmayneverhave
deeplywiththewhitemajority
fullyappreciatedthecomplexity
oftheexperience
oftheCivilWarand Reconstructionforwhites.The overwhelming
numberofwhitenortherners
whovotedagainst
blacksuffrage
shareda bondofwhitesupremacy
withsoutherners
whorejectedthe
racialegalitarianism
ofRadicalReconstruction.
The thousandsofwhiteUnionveteranswho remembered
thewaras a transforming
personalexperience,
but notas
the crucibleof emancipationforfourmillionslaves,had muchin commonwith
white Georgianswho had found themselvesin the path of Gen. William T.
Sherman's
marchtothesea. Thereweremanyrivalmemories
ofthewarand itsaftermath,and therewasmuchneed forforgetting
and healing.As Friedrich
Nietzsche
suggested,
personalhappinessoftenrequiresa degreeofforgetting
thepast. "Forgettingis essentialto actionofanykind,"wroteNietzsche."Thus: it is possibleto
livealmostwithoutmemory... butitis altogether
impossibleto liveat all without
. . . thereis a degreeof the historical
forgetting
sensewhichis harmfuland ultimatelyfatalto thelivingthing,whetherthislivingthingbe a man or a people or
a culture."
Nietzschecapturedelementsofbothtruthand dangerin humannature.
Douglassfocusedhis efforts
on thedangersofcollective
forgetting,
noton itspersonal or culturalnecessity.
Douglass knewthathis people, confinedto minority
statusand livingat themarginsofsociety,
couldrarelyafford
theluxuryofforgetting. Althoughhe may not have thoroughly
discriminated
betweenthe rival
memorieshe confronted,
he becamefullyawareof theirpowerand theirthreat.
Thus,witheverfewer
listeners
sympathetic
bythelate 1880s,Douglasswasleftwith
his lamentthat"slaveryhas alwayshad a bettermemorythanfreedom,and was
alwaysa betterhater."29
Those werenot merelywordsof nostalgicyearning
fora vanishedpast uttered
28 Douglass,"Address
Deliveredon theTwenty-Sixth
of Abolitionin the Districtof Columbia."
Anniversary
On Confederate
veterans'
homesfundedbytheGrandArmyoftheRepublic,see Foster,GhostsoftheConfederacy,
94.
29 Friedrich
Nietzsche,"On theUsesand Disadvantages
ofHistory
forLife"[1874],in Friedrich
Nietzsche,UntimelyMeditations,
trans.byR. J. Hollingdale(New York,1983),62; Douglass,"Thoughtsand Recollections
of
the Antislavery
Conflict."
On the conceptof historical
see Lowenthal,The PastIs a ForeignCountry,
forgetting,
204-6. On northerners
and blacksuffrage,
see C. VannWoodward,AmericanCounterpoint:
Slaveryand Racism
in the North-South
Dialogue (Boston,1964), 173-83.
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wasunveiled
TheRobert
G. Shaw-Fifty-fourth
Massachusetts
Monument
and
to thewhitecommander
May31,1898,in BostonCommonas a memorial
whodiedat theBattleofFortWagner,
SouthCarolina,
blacksoldiers
July18,1863.
twosonsservedin theregiment.
Douglass's
BostonAthenaeum.
Courtesy

bya man out oftouchwithchangingtimes.In a sense,Douglasswaslivingin the
were
pastduringthelastpartofhislife;forhim,theCivilWarand Reconstruction
All questhe reference
century.
pointsforthe blackexperiencein the nineteenth
tionsofmeaning,ofa senseofplace,ofa senseoffutureforblacksin Americadrew
sourceofDouglass'spledgeto "never
Hence,thefifth
upontheeraofemancipation.
in hisownconcepemotionaland psychological
investment
forget":a tremendous
As an intellectual,
tionof thelegacyof the conflict.
Douglasshad grownup with
His careerand
thewar,and itshistorical
transformations.
theabolitionmovement,
had been shapedbythoseevents.So, quiteliterally,
Douglass's
hisverypersonality
effort
to preserve
thememoryof theCivilWarwasa questto savethefreedomof
his people and the meaningof his own life.
an abolitionist
ofthewarwith
memory
Douglassembracedhisrolein preserving
a senseof moralduty.In an 1883speechin his old hometownof Rochester,
New
York,he was emphaticon thatpoint.
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which
thatI am notofthatschoolofthinkers
haveperceived
Youwillalready
to letthedeadpastburyitsdead.In my
be bygones;
teachesus to letbygones
intheworld,
andthepastis notdeadandcannotdie.
viewthereareno bygones
The evilas wellas thegood thatmendo livesafterthem.... The dutyofkeeping

generathesamefrom
inmemory
thegreatdeedsofthepast,andoftransmitting
ofman.30
is impliedin thementalandmoralconstitution
tionto generation

But whatof a societythatdid not widelysharethe same sense of historyand
versionof the past?Douglass'sanswerwas to resistthe Lost
a different
preferred
- theaboliCause byarguingforan oppositeand,he hoped,deeperculturalmyth
tionistconceptionof the CivilWar,blackemancipationas the sourceof national
regeneration.

to the LostCause, Douglassdrewon America's
In trying
to forgean alternative
and to theruleoflaw.
appealedto theConstitution
and constantly
reform
tradition
a centraltenetof the Lost Cause- the memoryof defeatreversing
Moreover,
thesacrifices
oftheUniondead, and
Douglassemphasizedthememoryofvictory,
in emancipation.
Thisis whatDouglass
he believedinherent
thehistorical
progress
in
meantin an 1878MemorialDay speechin MadisonSquare New York,whenhe
declaredthat"therewasa rightsideand a wrongsidein thelatewarwhichno sentimentoughtto cause us to forget."'31
In some of his postwarrhetoricDouglass undoubtedlycontributedto what
ofVirtue."He did someRobertPennWarrenhas calledthemythofthe"Treasury
thatskewedthefacts.His
withan airof righteousness
timesimbueUnion victory
on the "moral"character
ofthewaroftenneglectedthecomplex,relucinsistence
In
tantmannerin whichemancipationbecamethe goal of theUnion wareffort.
as hisLostCauseadverhistorical
Douglasscouldbe as selective
memory,
structuring
caused
saries.His persistent
defenseof the RepublicanpartyafterReconstruction
interpretation
himto walka thinlineofhypocrisy.
Indeed,Douglass'smillennialist
as a cleansingtragedy,
whereinthe
ofthewarforever
causedhimto see theconflict
Douglassknewthatblack
nationhad been redeemedofitsevilbylastinggrace.32
createdby
morethanfrompolicydeliberately
freedomhad emergedfromhistory
he knewthatemancipationhad resultedlargelyfrom
humanagents.Moreover,
ButwinningthebattleoverthelegacyoftheCivil
slaves'ownmassiveself-liberation.
thatwouldresonatewidelyin
demanded
deep culturalmyths
War,Douglassknew,
society.He knewthatthestruggleovermemorywas always,in part,a debateover
Douglass,"Speechon EmancipationDay."
Douglass,"Speechin MadisonSquare."
32 Warren,
in thedual
theambiguitiesand contradictions
Legacyofthe CivilWar,59-76. Warrenilluminates
ofVirtue."ForDouglass'sdiscussionof"The NationalLincoln
ofthe"LostCause" and the"Treasury
development
as planned,
see New NationalEra, Oct. 27, 1870.This monument,neverconstructed
MonumentAssociation,"
and allegorical
and politicalpersonalities
feethighand containmanystatuesofCivilWarmilitary
wasto be seventy
He sawthemonumentas "an eternalsentinel
In hiseditorial,Douglassseemedflushedwithexcitement.
figures.
to all theracesofmenthenation'sgreatcivil
guardingtheeraofemancipation;an immortalheraldproclaiming
ofthe finaltriumphof libertyand
and moralreforms.... In a word,a splendidbronzeand graniteportraiture
seeJohn
fora monumentto blacksoldiers(also unsuccessful),
equalityon Americansoil."Ibid. On laterefforts
Williams:A Biography(Chicago,1987), 171-74.
Hope Franklin,GeorgeWashington
30
31
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thepresent.In hisview,emancipationand blackequalityunderlawwerethegreat
notto giveup theirlabors
resultsofthewar.Hence,whileurgingold abolitionists
shouldnowbe made to savetherein 1875,Douglasscontendedthat"everyeffort
sult of thisstupendousmoral and physicalcontest."Moreover,nine yearslater
conceptionof thewarweresteadfastly
Douglasswarnedthatunlessan abolitionist
preserved,Americawould "thus lose to aftercominggenerationsa vastmotive
to highand virtuousendeavor."Douglasslaboredto shape
powerand inspiration
as a blackleader
the memoryof the Civil War,then,as a skillfulpropagandist,
to protecthis
ofthevirtueofhiscause,and as an individualdetermined
confident
own 'dentIty.33

and the Civil War,Daniel
In his book The UnwrittenWar:AmericanWriters
"appreciatedthe
century
in thelatenineteenth
Aaronobservesthatveryfewwriters
in the massiveCivil
Negro'sliteralor symbolicrole in the war."Blackinvisibility
- theabsenceoffully
evenin Mark
Warfictional
literature
realizedblackcharacters,
illustration
thatemancipation
Twainor WilliamFaulkner-isyetanotherstriking
theAmericanimaginationin the
and thechallengeofracialequalityoverwhelmed
thewar'smost
decades.Slavery,
thewar'sdeepestcause,and blackfreedom,
postwar
result,remainthemostconspicuousmissingelementsin the Amerfundamental
in America'scultural
inspiredby the Civil War. Black invisibility
ican literature
memoryis preciselywhatDouglass struggledagainstduringthe last twodecades
of hislife.Obviously,
Douglasswasno novelisthimselfand wasnotabout to write
ofgreatevents,espethegreatCivilWarbook. But memoriesand understandings
likemonumentsin themind.The
wars,livein ourconsciousness
ciallyapocalyptic
wasan eloquentattemptto forgea place on thatmonuagingDouglass'srhetoric
in thedramaof emancipation:
mentforthosehe deemedtheprincipalcharacters
the abolitionist,
the blacksoldier,and the freedpeople. Perhapsthe bestreason
toliterary
imagitheCivilWarremained,in Aaron'swords,"vividbutungraspable"
and
avoided,orwereconfoundedby,slavery
nationwasthatmostAmericanwriters
race,the deepestmoralissuesin the conflict.34
amid
flourished
wasan age whenwhitesupremacy
The late nineteenth
century
embracedsectionalrevastindustrialand social change.The nationincreasingly
and defineditselfbythe
JimCrow,dreamedabout technology,
union,sanctioned
ofcommerce.
Neartheendofhismonumental
work,BlackReconstrucassumptions
had
tion(1935),W. E. B. Du Bois declaredhimself"aghast"at thewayhistorians
in
literathe
for
freedom
thesignificance
ofslavery
and theblackquest
suppressed
era. "One is astonishedin the studyof
tureon the CivilWarand Reconstruction
33 Frederick
reel
Douglass,"Addressat theCentennialCelebrationof the AbolitionSocietyof Pennsylvania,"
Rescue."
of theJerry
Anniversary
15,Douglass Papers;Douglass,"Speech at the Thirty-Third
Fiction
332-33, xviii,340. On fictionand theCivilWar,see also RobertA. Lively,
3 Aaron,Unwritten
WUar,
HistoryoftheAmericanPeople(Chapel Hill, 1957);
Chapterin theLiterary
An Unfinished
Fightsthe CivilWar.:
History,10 (June 1964),
and the NorthernNovelist,1865-1880,"Civil WUar
and JoyceAppleby,"Reconciliation
see ArleneA. Elder,
centuries,
and earlytwentieth
in thenineteenth
and memory
activity
117-29.On blackliterary
Fiction(Westport,1978). Forthepower
ofEarlyAfrican-American
The "HinderedHand". CulturalImplications
forms,see Paul Fussell,The Great Warand ModernMemory
especiallyin literary
of waroverthe imagination,
(New York,1975), 310-35.
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oftheidea thatevilmustbe forgotten,
wroteDu Bois,"at therecurrence
history,"
distorted,skimmedover....

The difficulty,
of course,with thisphilosophyis that

menand noble
and example;it paintsperfect
history
losesitsvalueas an incentive
it wasjustsuch
nations,but it does nottellthetruth."As Du Bois acknowledged,
a use of history
as "incentiveand example"forwhichDouglasshad labored.35
to preserve
AlthoughhisjeremiadsagainsttheLostCause mythand his efforts
tookon a strainedquality,Douglassnever
an abolitionist
memoryof the conflict
meaningoftheCivilWar.It wassucha greatdivide,
losthope in theregenerative
sucha compellingreference
point,thatthenationwould,in time,haveto faceits
meaningand consequences.In an 1884speech,Douglassdrewhope froma biblical
-the storyofJesus'raisingLazarusfromthedead.
metaphorofdeathand rebirth
"The assumptionthatthe cause of the Negrois a dead issue,"Douglassdeclared,
"isan utterdelusion.Forthemomenthe maybe buriedunderthedustand rubbish
and freetrade,laborand capital
tariff
ofendlessdiscussionconcerning
civilservice,
but our Lazarusis not dead. He onlysleeps."36
oftemporary
defeat
Douglass'suse ofsucha metaphorwasperhapsa recognition
in the struggle
his belief
forthememoryofthe CivilWar.But it also represented
wouldoutlasthisownlife,it couldstillbe won.Douglass
that,thoughthestruggle
gaveone ofhislastpublicaddresseson thefinalMemorialDay ofhislife(May1894)
at MountHope Cemetery
in Rochester,
werehe wouldhimselfbe buriedsomenine
monthslater.The seventy-six-year-old
oratorangrily
disavowedthesectionalreconHe fearedthatDecorationDay wouldbecome
ciliationthathad sweptthecountry.
One wonders
an eventmerelyof "anachronisms,
emptyformsand superstitions."
thought
ifthelargely
on thatpleasantspringafternoon
whiteaudienceinRochester
In a country
reelingfroman
ofDouglasshimselfas somewhatofan anachronism.
revolt,
economicdepressionin 1893,worriedbymassiveimmigration,
thefarmers'
(evenin hisold hometown)
and thedisorderofgrowing
cities,Douglass'slisteners
oftheoccasion.One wonders
maynothavelookedbeyondthesymbolictrappings
howwillingtheywereto cultivatetheirthirty-year-old
memoryofthe warand all
itssacrifice,
to facethedeepermeaningsDouglassdemanded.The aged Douglass
could stillsoarto oratorical
heightson suchoccasions.He askedhis audienceto
"I seemevennowto hearand feel
reflect
withhimabouttheir"commonmemory."
ofthesightsand thesoundsof thatdreadfulperiod,"Douglasssaid. "I
theeffects
in the breeze.I see and
see the flagsfromthe windowsand housetopsfluttering
hear the steadytrampof armed men in blue uniforms.... I see the recruitingser-

geantwithdrumand fife. .. callingformen,youngmenand strong,to go to the
frontand fillup thegapsmade byrebelpowderand pestilence.I hearthepiercing
soundoftrumpets."
TheseweremorethanWhitmanesquepicturesofbygoneperil
ofhispeople,
and glory.In a nationthatnowacquiescedin thefrequentlynching
and segregation,
Douglass apthatshatteredtheirhopes withdisfranchisement
the
recognition
to
to
him
was
authentic
experience,
to
what
for
pealed history,
35
36

W. E. B. Du Bois,BlackReconstruction
in America,1860-1880,(New York,1935),725, 722, 715.

of theJerry
Douglass,"Speechat the Thirty-Third
Rescue."
Anniversary
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On an ideologicallevel,where
scenesthatformedpersonaland nationalidentity.
thewar.By 1894he wasas harsh
Douglassdid his bestwork,he wasstillfighting
dead anyequal place in Memorial
as everin hisrefusalto concedetheConfederate
Day celebrations."Death has no powerto changemoralqualities,"he argued.
"Whatwasbad beforethewar,and duringthewar,has notbeen made good since
enteredDouglass'slanguagetowardtheend of his
thewar."A toneof desperation
speech.Againand againhe pleadedwithhisaudiencenotto believethearguments
alluringtheir"disguises"mightseem.He inoftheLostCause advocates,however
shouldneverforgetthatthe
had causedthewar,thatAmericans
sistedthatslavery
Southfought"to bind withchainsmillionsof the humanrace."37
or compassioncould everchange
No amountof nationalism,individualism,
Douglass'sconceptionof the memoryand meaningof the CivilWar.His pledge
wasbotha personaland a partisanact. It wasan assertionof the
to "neverforget"
powerof memoryto inform,to inspire,and to compelaction.Douglass was one
and espewhobyeducation,bytemperament,
thinkers
ofthosenineteenth-century
wassomethinglivingand useful.Evenin
ciallybyexperiencebelievedthathistory
the twilight
of his life,therewas no greatervoiceforthe old shibboleththatthe
else I mayforget,"
"Whatever
CivilWarhad been a struggleforunionand liberty.
"I shallneverforgetthe
Douglasstoldthoseassembledat MountHope Cemetery,
difference
betweenthosewhofoughtforlibertyand thosewhofoughtforslavery;
betweenthosewho foughtto save the Republicand thosewho foughtto destroy
it."The jubileeof blackfreedomin Americahad been achievedbyheroicaction,
a tragicwar,and byfaith.AmongDouglass'sfinal
through
forcesin history,
through
- using the powerof languageand historical
was to fight
public acts,therefore,
In a Rochester
cemin memory
and inreality.
jubilee
that
to
preserve
imagination
slave,
he stoodwiththeUniondead, wavedthelastbloodyshirtsofa former
etery,
of time
a blackleader,and a Yankeepartisan,and anticipatedthe dullingeffects
and thepoetRobertLowell'svisionof "thestonestatuesof theabstractUnionsoland muse
dier"adorningNewEnglandtowngreens,where"theydoze overmuskets
throughtheirsideburns."38

}'"DecorationDay,"May 1894,reel 17, Douglass Papers.
38 Ibid., 9; Robert
Shorter
ofAmericanLiterature:
Lowell,"FortheUnionDead" [19641,in NortonAnthology
Edition,ed. RonaldGottesmanet al. (New York,1980), 1842.
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